
EDUCATIONAL.News and Observeb. THE TOBACCO TAX.

As indicating the feeling in North
Tk PrcM-m- t Catitla T Ut Hlea ImAmm- -.

try la Nvrth OmllMi Ij
Cor. f the Kews and Observer. j

Chapel Hill, N. C, Jan. 25th, 888.
FUEt & FEEHello There

' rik Crlima I CfMM. -
Thursday, in the Senate, Mr. Vance

presented a petition of 78 citizens of
the District of Columbia, praying for
prohibition in the District of Co-

lumbia.
Mr. Ransom, from the committee

on commerce, reported back the bill
making an appropriation for the erec-
tion of a light-hous- e on or near Dia-

mond Shoal, off Cape Hatteras, N. C-- ,

with a recommendation that it pass.

g-T- . MARY'S
s. ;

SCHOOL,

THE EASTEU TERM WII.L BEGIN

JANUARY 20, 1888.
For Catalogue, adjreee the Rector,

REV. BENNETT SMEDES A. M.

f

assignee's Bale
of

BOOKS, STAT10ER in:, &'.

Now is your time 0 buy

vnr c 0 h rr
Books.' Paper, Ink, Ledgers; Office Sup-
plies and almost everything else kept in
a lirst-clas- H Book-stor- e. j

J. N. HOLDING,
Asbignee o",J. W. Denmark ok rU,

Rnleigh, N. 0., Jan. 7tb.

O. HI. ALLK1I, WM. CB H

ALLEN & CRAM

Founders and Machinists

Manufacturere and Importers of

Portable and Stationary Engines and Boilers,

Saw and Grist Sills, CoffoB Presses &c.

KASCTACTrmiES OF TBI

liOaie Star Pump
RALEIGH, N. OA

WE SELL.AND REPAIU

Eniues of all Ril,ds- -

NSW AND SECOND HANT'.

Threshing machines, cotton seed crush-
ers, cotton gins and presets, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler feed
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of

FARM MACHINERY.!

Let us know what you want. We will
furnish you everything in tftir line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES

J. C. BREWSTER

HARDWARE, STOVKS

AND :

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The finest and most complete stock of

KEROSENE aMP3.
Cheaper than gas and equal to he

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Suitable for Churches, Stores, Factories,

Dwellings, &o. Call and exam-
iner stock, j

'

PRICES LOW.
Full stock Extension Ladders for the use

of Painters, Builders, Housekeepers,
&c. &c, only $1.25 for lengths

oi 5 feet. K

The cheapest and best selected stock of
Cooking and Heating Stoves i

the city will fci sold low
and on the best

terms. !.

Full Stock Guns and 8porting Goods al-
ways on hand. Tin Roofing, Plumb-

ing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g dons
at short notice, and ail work

warranted, ti

J. R. FERRALL & CO

232 Fayetteville St.,

HAVE IN STORE
if

CHOICE VARIETIES

Evaporated peaches, pears, clierries anj
raepberries, 4; '

- i

North Carolina dried peaches utd ap--
plea.

French, Turkish and California prunes.

.Fresh ground hominy and rits.

Choice (genuine) N. C. i'jpe herrings.

Received Todsiy:
Small lot old Virginia hams. '

'

Virginia smoked country Tom Thumbs,
and sausage, j ,

Quality and Prices Guarantee.

PROMPT AND FREE DELIVERY.

On hrnd and on tVe road the Al

lowing 6 8Bonable aiticlea:

700 Tor's Anthracite (3oal, egg, stote

and nutt aixea.

10U Toha Tenr esaee Coal. .

200 Todb rocabontaa Coal.

500 Cords Oak tad Pine Wood.

1500 Bushels Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oats.

Timothy Hay, Boan Ship Stuff, Chops

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed, Rye, &e

cheap for cash.

Jones & Powell,
Dodd's C01 ner and Central Depot,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

ESTABLISHED 186
THE BEST HEART SHINGLES

LEN H. ADAMS
Wholesale and rktail

Grocer auJ General Mercban

13 and 20 East Martin, and 803, Sol
and 806 8outh Wilmington S.,

'.:itALKlUII,N.C.

FOR RENT
Third and fourth floors Adams Bu

ing in good condition, also barber e

in basement.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COUNTRY PROnUCfl
Solicit consignments of chickens, eJ

and butter.
Complete line of LockvilleNo. 2 pi

and Ward's combined cotton pi
Neither an be excelled for the mors

We have combined every effort to
sent to our friends and patrons a stc-- c

strictly first-clas- s goods.

Sack Goods Being Jlost Dosiralilc.

Call and see us; we extend a cor
welcome.

LEN H. ADAMSJ

THE

LATEST NOVEID
THE

HEAD LIGHT
OIL TANK Urn

PlilL. II. ANDREWS & Ct

IP ILTIB1L
Head

Head-Lig- ht

Head-Lig- ht Oil
, Head-Lig- ht Oil Tank

Head light Oil Tank Lime
Head-Lig- ht Oil Tank

Head-Lig- ht Oil
Head-Lig- ht

(Head

We have added Oil to our Fuel Bu
ness, and are now prepared to furni
our friends and the public with the tx
Illuminating Oil. from a auart to a bi
rel, from 112 deg Fire Test to the HIg!
est Grade.

OUR THREE COM-

PARTMENT OIL

4 TANK WAGON
Made to Order.

Will make a daily tour of the citr. a
deliver at your door at the lowest Ca
pn--e. Do not fail to take advantage
this great convenience.

Do not forget that our place is Hen
quarters for Wood ana UoeJ A nth!
cite. Furnace, Grate and Stove. Bituq
nous (Tennesae) and Kanawha Spl
(from West Virginia) lights easier a
burns longer than any Coal on the ma
ket.

'.ook out for our o!
wagon. It is a

i Beauty.
PpiL. H. ANDREWS A CO

. W. Stephen

WATER WORKS.

We are now located at

1C9 1 SALISBURY STREET.

And are now prepared to do all clas
f work m connection with the wa

works, such as Plumbing, Steam and C

fitting, so.
We will keep on hand a full supply

material ior putting in water, aji wd
guaranteed.

STEPHENS A OABBOTT

I buy for easJ
and sell at low
est! figures, th
oesi cioins 1

the market--
made to ordei
My Jstoek is we
selected, and
denreompetitiftJ
in ursi-cias- s wor
Giveme a trial.r P J "TtnflrA W J--r milI Herchant Tailor

! t tt

Carolina with reference to the tax on

jtobaoco it should be remembered that j

at the convention or representative
manufacturers and leaf dealers from
all parts of the State held in Mrehead
City last August, at which the North

Carolina Tobacco Association was or-

ganized with Mr. J. S. Carr of Dur-
ham as president, the following reeo-lutio- n

was offered by Mr. J. E.
iPogue, a loading manufacturer of this
city, and was adopted; unauimously:

'Resolved, That it is the sense of
'this convention that the time has ar-

rived when the Internal Revenue tax
on manufactured tobacco should be
abolished; and to that end, we, the
Tobacco Association of North Caro-
lina, in convention assembled, hereby
appeal to the Congress of the United
States and especially to our own Sen-

ators and Representatives to bring to
Jjear and concentrate their best en-

deavors to secure this result."

Elsewhere we print a communica-

tion from Dr. Wm. B. Phillips of the
State University on the mica mining
industry of North Carolina. It is of

special interest inasmuch as the in-

dustry referred to is one of the most
important in the State and our mica
product amounts to about 60 per ct-o-

f

the whole product of the country.

CommerrtaKpllomc.
N. V. Commercial aul Financial Chronicle-

Friday Night, Jan. 27, 1888.
The weather has contiuued severe

and in the past 48 hours a violent
snow Btorm nas so obstructed the rail-

ways of this State that the running
of trains has been partially suspend-
ed. Many of the harbors on the
New England coast are nearly closed
by ice- - At the WeBt and Southwest
the weather has slightly improved.
The Reading Railroad strike contin-

ues unadjusted. Thesd obstacles to
business, with nothing in the general
situation to counteractjthem, exert a
depressing influence in mercantile cir-
cles. Speculation on the several ex-

changes has been dull, and the turn
of prices, with few exceptions, slight-
ly dowmward. In fact, the possibili-
ty that prices generally may suffer
some shrinkage as the season advan-
ces, is another circumstance which
causes spring trade to upen slowly.

The speculation in lard for the
week unicr review has at times shown
much depression. There were sharp
declines on Monday and Wednesday,
and still lower prices were made on
'Thursday, but a quick and sharp re-

covery followed on Thursday after-
noon. Speculative manipulation has
been the active influence at work. To
day the market was again buoyant.
Lard on the spot declined, but yester-
day, with a good general demand,
there was a partial recovery, and to-

day further advanced, closing at 7.60c
for prime city, 780a7.87o for prime
to choice Western, 7.9dc for refined
to the Continent aad 8 45c for South
America.

Fork has latterly been very active
'and closes firm; mess $15al5-50- ;

extra prime, $12:75al3.O0, and clear
$10al8.25. Cutmeats have been ac-

tive and close slightly dearer; pickled
bellies, 7ga7j$c; shouldefp, CJaG jc, and
hams OJalOc; smoked shoulders, 8a
8c, and hams llallc. Beef and
beef hams remain quiet and nominal-Tallo-

steady at 5c. Steaiine is quiet
at 8c. Oleomargarine is quoted at
6c. Butter is dull at 21a34c for
creamery, the outside figure for Elgin
fancy; Western extra selling at 31a
32c and extra first at 27a30c. Cheese
is unchanged; State I factory, full
cream, 10al2.$c, and skims 4al0c.

The business in options for Bio
coffee has been active,; but this was
due to the freer offerings on foreign
account, and led to a rapid decline in
prices which culminated today in a
semi-pani- c.

Coffee on the spot has also de-

clined, but not so much as options ;

fair cargoes Rio quoted nominally at
17c, but there were sales at 13c for
No. 7 and 14c for No, 6 afloat; also
prime Maracaibo at 16 &o. Raw su-

gar have been dull and drooping,
closing nominal at 5c for fair refin-

ing Cuba, and 5c for centrifugal,
ib degrees test, and molasses c for

test. Teas on Wedu s 1 iy
brought steady prices.;

Spirits turpentine declined mate-
rially, closing dull and nominal at
40c Rosins are quiet at ?1 10.il.loc
for strained.

The speculation in cotton for fa-tar-

delivery has been very quiet
for the wek . under review in fact
ii has been , one of ; the dullest

on record. Neither bulls norCriods to h'ae the cjurago c f
their convictons,f or both sides see rued
to be bold enough n speech but
timid in action. While? ths bearb pre-
dicted an important ; decline, none
dared "go short" to any considerable
extent; and the bulls, though declar-
ing a sharp advance inevitable later
on, contented themselves with real-
izing when the profit of a few points
was offered. Foreign, advices have
been rather depressing, but the
movement of the crop, has continued
small for the season. On Wednesday
afternoon there was a slight
advance due to the reduced
stocks at Memphis (as corrected)
and some covering by bears
who had become uneasy at the fail-
ure and the prolonged dullness to
weaken values, and some further im-

provement on Thursday on a decided-
ly stronger report from Liverpool.
Today there was a slight advance
in the early dealings followed by a
considerable decline and a weak clos-
ing owing to the fact that the inte-
rior movement, small as it was, some-
what exceeded the expectations of the
bull party, while stocks, except at
Memphis, were pretty well main-
tained. Cotton on the spot has been
very dull, and stocks have further in-

creased. There was a nominal ad-

vance of on Thursday, but to-
day it was barely maintained, mid-
dling uplands closing easy at lu
11-lG-

The totals bhow that the old inte-
rior Btocks have decreased during the
week 24,993 bales and aro tonight
49,920 bales more than at the haiue
period last year. Tne ut the
same towns have been ;)2..r)lS bales
less than the same week )aft year, and
since September 1 the receipts at all
the town are 120,203 bales more than
for the same time in 1S80 7-

The figures indicate a 'V- -

creme in the cotton insight to-nif-

of 234,802 bales compare. 1 with
'the same date of 18S7, ti U crease of
31,710 bales as compared with the
corresponding date of 188ti and a

i decrease of 40,667 bales as compared
Wltn 1533, I

fcnraswiD Dajlt (kcktc Mofdat) Uto
WKittLT. K

BT THE NEWS AND OBaEBVEB Oo.

J. I. SleKEE, . BdlUr. J

Duly one jwar, mail postpaid, 7

" tlx months, "
tliree " ..

WeekJ, one year. " i "
--5six. nHTiiwia,

No oame entered wltlimit payment, and ntf r

iirut after die expiration of time paid for. ;

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1888.'

SrEAKEa Carlisle is now at Old
Point endeavoring o recuperate. 3the
whole country wiil. wish him a speedy
restoration to health aud-trengt-

r r

With its last issue the Shelby jVdB"

Era entered upon its fourth volume.
It is one of our best journals, edited
with conspicuous ;ability, boldncbs
and good taste. "

Wi have received! the following let-

ter:" i

Editor Raleigh News ako Obsebveb :

Iu your issue of the 17th inst. you
publish the names of the special com-

mittee appointed to; visit Washington
for th purpose of influencing legis-

lation looking towards the immediate
abolition of the internal revenue. 1

The Farmers' Club of Eagle Mills
township, Iiedell county, would be
glad if yourself or Mr. R. H. Battle,,
who appointed the committee!: of
twenty-one- , would publish the nafnes
and the number of : manufacturers of
tobacco, segars, farmers and distillers
on the committee. ;

It is asserted here that the commit-
tee iB composed ofj lawyers and edi-

tors. "

Yours respectfully, i'
Jonx'W. CiiAiDEiiLAiN, See'.

IIoustokville, X. C, Jan. 23, 1888.
The committee referred to wasap-

pointed by direction in order to carry
out the internal revenue plank of the
party platform. It was phosen with
this end in view, and as a matter of
course and of propriety ithere- - were
Lawyers and editors upon it. There
were men of other callings, howeer,
at the . same time,:: Mr. A. H. I A.
Williams of Oxford, for J In-

stance, and Mr. W. F. Lamb, of the
Albemarle region. It happens that
there were no manufacturers of to-

bacco appointed, but certainly Mr.
Williams represents one of the
largest tobacco manufacturing lec-
tions of the country, and the same
may be said of Messrs. Glenn and
Buxton, though these gentlemen, la-

bor under the ban our friend has es-

tablished of being lawyers. TLe
committee was appointed underfin-struction- s

for the express purpose of
urging the behests of the Democratic
party in the State With respect to the
odious internal revenue system, and
i' was made up accordingly. Any
other course would have been ab-

surd. Some of those who were! in-

vited to serve asked to be excused
from doing so because of the fact
that theywere out of sympathy in this
particular respect ?with the rest of
the party. Chairman Battle's action
was altogether in accordance frith
sound judgment, good taste and , de-
votion to party interest, which is; the
interest of the whole people. Our
friends at Houstonville will doubt-
less see it on consideration. I

THE Qt'ESTIOtf OF1 PARAMOIST I

The News and ObsebvebIuis always
looked with apprehension1 on the com-

ing of the time when Other issues
would prevent a due appreciation of
the issue of paramount importance to
U3 in North Caroline--t- he issue
involving the continued supre-
macy of. the white; man k in
the public affairs of the State. There
is no qnettion of equal importance
with that of maintaining the control
of affairs in the hands of the white
people. Every interest of the State
demands a continuance of the Exi-
sting status. We may reasonably, be
very much interested in the matter of
tariff tax reduction and iu the matter
of the abolition of the internal reve-
nue system. We must admit, how-
ever, that the matter of overshadow-
ing importance to us still is the main-
tenance of the white man's suprema-
cy in this white 1 mania land, i All
questions of lesser importance
should be made to take their proper
places Of subserviency, and from one
end of the State to the other every
white man should exert himself in-

telligently to the' end that the ; Anglo-

-Saxon civilization which has been
ebtablished Cere at f such cost may ba
placed in no peril and may be done
no hurt. j i

The white people of the east Bhduld
agree with the white people of ; the
west, and the white people off-th-

west with their race brethren of the
east to the end that this i question of
paramount importance to all may be
answered as only lib- should bej an-
swered unequivocally in! the int&est
of the supremacy of the iwhite man's
influence throughout the State. Dif-
ferences on minor points should be
made to harmonize in order tnat this
greit point may be maintained with-
out vacillation or even the shadow of
turning. '

'
U

Onr friends in the east should lend
duo consideration to the wishes of
their brethren in i the west. Our
friends in the west should likewise be
consideiate of the wishes the needs,
indeed of the white people of the
ea-jt- . v

The Democrats Of thi west have
bct-- willing to forego for a seison
bome of fheir dearly prized rights in
the matter of county government in
order that the interests of the last
might bo duly protected, The Con-ci'isi-

should be continued so long
as it may be necessary to the welfare of
tin1 whole body of the people, arid it
should be duly appreciated by those
in v. i."Ee behalf it ib made. The feast
docs hot feel the.l arassments of thoin-- L

1 mil revenue system, but the west
do uuJ there should be, therefore,
mii'i: g the white people of the ifcast
such a sentiment as shall earnestly
e u and strengthen the demand for
thf :iljolition of the sybteni for the sake
of thoae who live in the territory
luain'y alllicted by its presence, v

There should be satisfaction every-- v

lu'iii among Democrats with respect
; . Inn balance of interest, but we re-- n

t t find that there is not here'and
thot even among those who ar$ in
other inspects good: and faithful jjjar-t- y

iiipu. The departure from the ita- -

lio.tant line of conduct heretofore
iai.l out is deplorable. ;

The question of prime importance
io t he-whi- people! of the Statf is
still the maintenance of the suprema-
cy of the white man Ln the publid" af-

fairs of the State. Let us not fail to
be duly irtVWttat ft thgt la ftn.

As special agent of the United
States Geological Survey it became j

my duty several months ago tt ex- - ;

amino in rt fHn ft m rli t irin rf Vie nifa '

industiy in this State. To that, end
I sent out over one hundred letters
to all the mica miners and dealers
whose addresses could be ascertained,
and the replies have now ceased to be
received. ' They reveal a sad state of
affairs. The mica industry in ffort!,
Carolina is rapidly becoming

Good mines are being closed
d?wn, several miners and dealers
have quit the business, and others
annouuee their intention of do- -

rg ho. fttot-K-s are accuaiuia
ting, and the outlook is j any-

thing but pleattanftl The importation
of foreign mica is assuming such; pro-

portions as threaten to demolish the
home production. Imported Imica
pays no duty. Let us see hor the
matter stands. j

The value of imported mica for the
twelve (12) years 1876-188- ws as
follows":

1876 3 509
' 1877 13,085

1878 . 7,930
1879 9,274
1880 . . . , 12,562
1881 5,8J
1882 . .. , 5,75
1883 9,884
1884 27,555
1885 .; . . . 38,685
1886 43.107
1887 63,340
The figures for the U. S. produc-

tion prior to 1882 are not now at
hand. Since that time, however,
they are as follows :

YIELD VALl'E

TOl'NDS. ' UOtiARS.

1882 100,000 250,000
1883 114,000 285,000
1884 147,410 368,525
1885 92,000 101,000
1886 40,000 70,000

In the four years 1882-188- 6, the
yield has fallen from 100,000 pqunds
to 40,000, and the alue of the pro-
duct from $250,000 to $70,000. The
average value per pound in 1882 was
32.50. and in 1886 '$1.75. The

in yield and value since 1884
is still more striking. Since 1884 the
yield has fallen. from 147,410 pounds
to 40,000 in 1886, or 73 per j cent.
Since 1884 the value has fallen. from
$368,525 to 370,000 in 1886, pr 81
per cent.

The average value of a pound of
mica in 1884 was 32 53, but in1885,
whn the value of the imported mica
rose to .38,685, the value per pound
fell to $175, and has remained about
that ever since.

In 1884. out of a total production
of 147,410 pounds, North Caroline
was credited with 100,000 pounds, or
68 per cent. In 1885 the total pro-
duction was 92,000 pounds, Knd of
tbis we raised 60,000 pounds, or Oo 6
per cent.

In 1884 our mica product wis val-

ued at $253,000; iu 1885 at $105,000,
and in 1886, allowing that we raised
60 per tent of the total, at $42,000.

Thus in three years the value of
our mica output has fallen j from
$253,000 to $42,000, or 83 per: cent!
During the same time 18S4-188- C, the
value of the imported mica ros4 from
$27,555 to $43,107, or 61 perj cent.
There must be some check put to
this thing, or the mici industry iu
North Carolina is doomed. From
1882 to 1887 (not including 1887) the
total value of the mica raised in
North Carolina, allowing fori 1882,
1883" and 188G that we raised only
60 per.cent of the total output j is as
follows: '

1882 $ 150,000
1883 lfLOOO
1884 253,000
1885.... 1()5,000
1886 42,000

Total, 8 71,000
This falls only $157,500 behw the

value of our gold and silver produc-- j
tion for the same term of years.

The question now staring us jn the
face is, What can be done to prevent
the ruin which will surely folow if
this state of thingB continues?! Here
are the facts: siuce 188-- the value of

j our mica has decreased from 23,000
to 42,000, while the value of izhport-- :
ed mica has risen from $27,S55 to
$43,107 in 18SG and $03,340 in 1887.
ihe yield of onr mica has decreased

; in the years 1884- - 80 from 100,000
pounds to about 24,000 pounds!

j What is the mattei? Hav our
mines ceased to yield marketable uii-- i
ca? Is the mica in North Cajroliua-- :

exhausted? By no means. We have
quite as good mines novas wis had
in 1884, and the quality of our: mica
is notexcelled, I might say equalled,
hy any in the market. It is true that
some of the mines are deepef, and
the expense of working them greater.
But the deeper niines have notl been
worked for several years; thol great
bulk of the mica is now obtained
from mines not 100 feet deep. I

Is the use to which mica is chiefly
put so limited that the market is
over-stocke- By no means, j Look
at the imports, rising from 27,535
in 1884 to $03,340 in 1887. !

What is the remedy to be applied
to revive this languishing industry .'

One of three; it may be all of them;
1. Cheaper mining.
2. Other uses for the mica. '

3- A duty on imported mica. ;

As to the first I think from what
I have seen at our mica mines that
the introduction of better machinery
would enable the miners to cheapen
the cost of their product. i

As to the second, eiperimentjs now
in progress for the utilization of mica
in ways not yet attempted on a large
scale may give an outlet for some of
it. These experiments are necessarily
protracted, and may or may hot be
successful.

As to the third : I am not a protec-
tionist in the extreme sense of that
term, but I am protectionist enough
to desire that a once nourishing in-

dustry shall not be destroyed by the
importation of foreign mica.

The North and the South can shake
hands on this question, for North
Carolina and New yampshirei pro-
duce neirly all the mica raised in this
country. An ad valorem duty op cut,
mica, and a per pound duty on uncut
just aufficient to enable our miuersto
bell at a fair protit, would be only
whafcis right.

Bubject I would moist re-at- k

the attention of our
lives in Congross. j

I v m. B. PmLijn-s- .

The border war and invasion of
West Virginia by Kentucky despe
radoes is to be cnecKea ty tne state
Ittfjliortttfli

Wtiy don't ynu g" iluwn t.i

A. W. ti

DRUG STORE
And call fur one of tln-i- r Koho liix!ici n Wild Man
CiRars for a crarkinu pocxl 50 smoke? Or. if y;.ii
like a H'c smoki'. by ask for tin- - Florence orIj Keina. 1 liey are rattlers for the inuney. You
should try their

Fine Brands of Tobacco.

Call for the celebrated brand. "Premium," put up
by Jos. Eroj,Mic You will like it.

When iu need of Perfumery or

Fine Toilet Articles,
(Jive lliein a trial and you will 1m convinced that

there are no better kept in the city.

To those in want of Medicine we say. elve Messrs.
Goodwin & Co a trial, as all prescriptions

are prepared by them with
greatest care.

Give us a call.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

THE FIR1I

-- OF

John S. Pescud
AND

Santa Glaus
Dissolve copartnership this day by

limitation. With

SINCERE THANKS
TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC
For their liberal patronage, and wish-

ing one and all a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I am yours, sincerely,

John S. Peseud,
DruggUt and Seedsman.

118 Fv-tt.,i- ne St

--T- HK--

Maryland
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Has paid to its policy-holder- s or their
representatives during the past twenty-tw- o

years

$1,500,000.
Every Death Claim has been promptly

settled without litigation, or compromise
in any case.

Its assets are invested in securities of
the bent character which can be sold in
the open market for a considerably larger
sum than the price paid for them by this
company.

THE MARYlAND

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Desires to contract with competent men
as local agents in North Carolina.

This Company has no Gent al Agents
but pays the full compensation usually
received by General Agents to the local
agent who secures the risk. Competent
men who desire to engage in the Life In-
surance business in connection with any
employment they may now have can se-

cure advantageous terms by addressing
the Company.

Two Special Agents wanted to devote
their whole time to the business and
travel in the State of North Carolina.
Best references required as to character
and business ability.

Insurance Agents are invited to send
for the Illustrated Almanac of this com-
pany and for other documents giving
information of its plans.

For further particulars address the
Maryland Life Insurance Compaky,
Baltimore Md.

JVM. BLACKFORD,
President,

n o. LEWIS, Local Agent, Raleigh,

M BEST OFFER W.
NOTE IT.

Until the 1st of March, 1SS-S- I will
make up

Stilish IJushim and Dress Suits
At greatly reduced prices. I propose to

have a lively trade during the dull season
by offering the most favorable opportu-
nity to purchasers. My stock is excel-
lent, but must go even at a sacrifice.

If you will call on me, which is no
trouble, I will show you lhar I mean
business.

I. Winetrob.
Merchant Tailor,

Gov. Wilniinjrton and Morgan Sts.

100 Mules and Horses
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The finest lot ever offered fa sale on
this market.

Having bought for cash, will sell at a
small protit to make quick sales.

My stock are all young and sound.
' onsultyour interest by giving me a

call before purchasing elsewhere.
ED. D. I.EC,

m, 827, 820 South Wilmington and H,
119 EM HtrtTn gt, OftfBbj M, 0.

M-

Good Knonfh for Anybody.
North Carolina, all things consid-

ered, is good enough for anybody.
We would not exchange climates and
soils with any cold Western State or
Territory. The "Old North State" is
the most healthy country on the
globe, and Moiint Airy is one of the
most lovely spots. For pretty
women, Surry county beats the
world. ML Axtij Ntir.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a tevere cold,
attended with a distressing cough and
running Jicto concumpsion in its first
stages. He t ded many so cilled popular
tOL.gh remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable sleep. Finally
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half a dozen bot-
tles found himself well and has had no
return of the dioeaso. No other remedy
ren thow o grand a record of cures as
Dr. King's New Diccovery for consump-
tion guaranteed to do just what is claim-
ed for it. Trial bottle free at Lee, John-
son & Go's drug.

To Spiritualize the Heathen : Bar-
ton Missionary (bound the Fiji
Islands) "When will the boat start,
captain?" Captain "Just a soon as
the freight is loaded, sir.'' Boston
Missionary is the freight?"
Captain "Massachusetts rum.'"
The Epoch.

A clear skin adds to the t of a
fine face, aid of'eu lends a charm to
homeliness. To beautify jour complex-
ion, you should purify your blood with
Ayer's SarsaparUla As a tome, and al-
ternative medicine, it has no equal. Price
SI. Six bottles, $5.

An indignant father b-- a pis
tol iu a Chicago court t" kill an en- -

emy whom the jury acquitted

Don't Wait
Until yonr hair becomes dry, thin, and
gray belorc giving the attention needed
to preservo its beauty and vitality.
Keop on your; toilet-tabl- e a bottle of
Ayer's Hair Vigor the only dressing
you require for ahe hair and use a little,
iluily, to preserve the natural color er'
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
writes: "Several months ago my hair
commenced falling' out, and in a few
weeks my head was almost bald. I
tried many remedies, but they did no
good. I flnallyTxraght a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part
of the contents, my head was covered
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best r

In the world."
"My hair was faded and dry," writes

Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; "but
after naing a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor
't became black and glossy."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and
neck, may be entirely removed by th
use of Ayer's SarsaparUla, the best and
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifi- er eve?
discovered.
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Sold by Druggitta; $1 ; six botUM for $5.

PRINTERS

AID

BINDERS

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,

Raleigh, IV. C

Having ample facilities and employing
x large force, we otlr special in-
ducements for quick work.

Cur Work Mamis as First-Clas- s.

All the Legal Blank Forms kept in
stock.

NORMS & CARTER

OPENING SAL- E-

WHITE GOODS,
LUES M EMRUlbERIES.

We shall commence our annunl sale to-

morrow with the :'

LARGEST,
CHOICEST.

CHEAPEST
Stock of Hamburg edgiugs and inser-

tions ever shown iu thin market. This
enormous stock comprises the most pcr-fr-

collection of all new nn.l cxqimite
designs in cambric, na'neook. jaconet
and India linen, edging and icsert onn
in seta all over, and llouncings to mutch.

TOItCIIOiV,
f Medic is And Clung I.ucfS.

TREMENDOUS STOCK

"VVHIT'F: OOOD.s m m h all
the above embroJt ries

SPECIAL.
25.000 yards book-fol- check mua'in at

0 cents per yard.

tforrlo & Carter

BnttchitJ, WJwoping Ccuk-h-, Incipient Coommp- -

fwrsoi lo drmnrrd tge of
ib din iTtcoBrt Om-lij-

aii OcnuiM Or. BulT
coup tftfrvp m oiiiy m
wMU imipwTi, ftnd bears ov
noutfrrd Trlo-U&rf- c to wit
Ah.rtneaiHaCincir,aRrd.
Strip Cauti l, and Uw
fri!rUo1ffTtureof Jvkn W.
pU A. C. M'ver t Co.. Iota
1 Top's, sajumora. Mil, U. B.

SALVATEONOIL,
'.Th Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,'

Will relieve more quickly than any
Atber known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Bnrna,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Fros-
tbite. Backache, Wound.. Headache.
Toothache Sprains, &c Sold by all
t)mrprita- - Price 9.5 Cent a Bcttle

WILD TURKEYS

-- AT-

MO SE LEY'S
DINING HALL.

Headquarters for all the luxuries of the
season.

Orders for Oysters, birds, &c, filled
promptly. Give up a little time and
Bend your orders, as Moseley makes a
specialty of this lino.

DON'T FAIL
To try his Fried Oytters, Stewed and

Raw, Birds on Toast, &c

Ladies are especially in ited, as every-in- g

is quiet and clean

1 H. AUFKECHT

. Artistic Wall Paper Dwratfir,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE PIBLIC.

All work intrusted to him will be guar-
anteed or no pay if not satis-- '

isfactory. All grades of the

Latest styles
OF -

WIT. PAPER
Samples on hand.

Lincrustu Walton
nacgiug a specialty.

: REFERENCES:
J. S. CARli, KSi'j. I. II. KAl'ST. ESQ.,

lXirham. Salisbury.
Merchants and Ffimcrs' Bank. Char-lottf- l:

Old Hickory Club. Salisbury; Geo.
E. Wilson, Esq., Charlotte; J. R. Hol-
land, Esq-- , Charlotte.

i Durham, N. C, Dc. 23, 1887.
M; Hai ris Aifrecht. Paper Hanger,

has puBt finished a job of paper-hangin-

in my office, and aUo at my house, and I
am jsileast'd to state that Mr. Aufrecht
has iven mo great satisfaction. 'ew
men excel Mr. Aufiecht in tane, and in
no department has one an opportuni y to
display taste with more effect th n in

hanging. I confidently recommendSaperAufrecht io persons wanting nice
taity work done. Respectfully,

J. S. CARR.

Correspondence solicited. Address
either at .

DURHAM, N. C,
for CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

--IF YOU 11 ANT A

A Good Vegetable Garden,

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

i -R- ELIABLE-

GARDEN SEEDS
j: SOLD BY

LfeEJOHNSON&CO.

Druggists n Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Peed dealers supplied at I hi'a ielphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, J0HNSS0M & GO.

; Druggists and Rekdmk.n.

TAILORING GOODS

!for sal,e.
At the store house on Fayette-vill- e

street, Raleip;h, ricently occupied
by Au BelsmeyeJ. All the cloths and fix-
tures kept in a tln-- t e!an tailoring es-

tablishment at cost. Those wishing rare
bargains in piece goods, would do well
to call at once.

D. H. YOUNG,

Agent- -

Jau Iti, 1888, d6t.

A. G. BAUER,
;a. is o 11 i rr vz c r

AND

j Hhaniral Vm&ltmi,
KAI.EICM, N C.

P. )s BOX 85.

IAVIE8 I

own Dyetng, at Home, with PEf.h-LKLi- h

OVES. They will dye everything. Theytje
old ever) T, here. Price lfic a p.ickagc to colurs.

TUey have no fur ntreuyth, Brlgbtntsa,
linoiitit In ?uokps or for Ktintncu of Color, or

(Jiu 'illns Tbey do unt crock; or unut,
ror le by JOHN 8. PE8CUD, UruKirlst and
Aputtiecary, lis Fv.ttov1U Htrt. and Robt
aimpsou. oor. HiUxbon, and Haltatrary &h

lUftaii!!.

ft
at r k

'i n .u


